
Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2018/19 for

WALTON PARTSH COUNCTL [SOMERSET]

1. J, "-:;S ::cught
56,502 59,679

Total balances and reserves et the beginning of the year
as recorded in the financial records. Value must agree ia
3ox 7 of previous year.

2. - Precept or Rates and
Levies 27,575 29,000

Total amount of precept {ar for lDBs rates and levies)
received or receivable in the year" Exclude any grants
received.

3. (+) Total other receipts
3,601 4,067

Tatal incame or receipts as recorded in fhe cashbook /ess
the precept ar rates/levies received {ine 2}. lnclude any
grants receivetl.

4. i) Staff costs

11,906 11,233

Total expenditure or payrnents made ta and an hehalf sf
all employees. lnclude sa/aries and wages, PAYE and N!

{employees and employers), pension cantributians and
employment expellses.

5. (-) Loan interesUcapital
repayments 1,871 1,871

-{otal expenditure ar payments af capital and interest
made during the year an the authority's barrowings {if any)

6. (-)All other payments
14,223 22,111

Total ex.penditure or paymenfs as recordetl in the cash-
book less slaffcosts {ine 4) and laan interestlcapital
repayments {tine 5).

7. (=) Balances carried
forward 59,679 57,531

Total balances and reseryes af fhe end af the year. Must
equal {1+2+3) - {4+5+6).

B. Toial value of cash and
short term investments 59,679 57,531

The surn af all current and depasit bank accounts, cash
holdings and shorl term investrnents held as at 31 March -
Ta agree witb bank recanciliatian.

9. Total fixed assets plus
iong term investmenis
and assets

60,892 60,892
The value af all the properiy the autharity owns - it is fiade
up af all its fixed assels and lonE term lnvesfmenfs as af
31 March.

10. Total borrowings
17,033 15,607

The autstanding capital balance as at 31 March of all loans
frarn third parties {including PWLB).

The Cauncil, as a body carporate, acls as sole trustee far
and r's respon sible for rnanaging Trust funds or assels

11. (Far Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds (including charltab!e)

N.B. The figures in the accounting staternents above ds
not include any Trust transactions.

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2019 the Accouniing
Staternents in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and payments

or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in

Governance and Accountability for SmallerAuthorities - a

Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly
the financial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial 0fficer before being
presented to the qu for approval

I ccnfirm that these Accounting Siatements were
approved by this authcrity on this date:

'f"/ry
as recorded in minute reference:

2,Ot?. 22. Oll , E
Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the Accounting
Statements were approved

13.*,w*fr/u"u.nI
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